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fai is aUttritabb to the alour of th sons of

suchaone]. ( ,)_jJ A;J;j re [tur

lvi. 2,] signifies TA~hr hal be no rectig it
ha gpe [a a fality]: J11b being here an
inf. n.: (Fr) or a~lb is here a subst. put in the

place of an inf n., like il1 and 3;; and 3l .

($.)--' i ; ', andt jjL *, and ' j : ),

I do not accu the of ying; or make the a

iar: (TA:) [and in like manner] ,ii Z4a ',

and jiJ ;jL ), signify There is no
eausing thle of lying; or king th a liar.

(Lb.)..._j I ?tl [7(he lirs of potry].

(TA".)_ j- * - ; I , [Kur

xii. 18, TAey brought, upon his shirt,false blood]:

".Ab here means V ,jL : (Fr and Abu-l-

'Ahbb6:) or is fort .i , mea ning M ei., S:

(Zj :) or the blood is termed b because he
(Jacob) was told a lie thereby. (Akh.) 8ee
another reading in art. .

Ol:hb: see

u s1:~ee ,b.

.d,,2~ and i,Jl S Names of the soul. (AZ,
g.) see 1. - .'o, " - , [Theol (i.c.
his oul) told Aim trutA:] te oul drd
him, or hin~red him, or held him back, from an
udertaking, causing him to imagin himyf
unable to pro~cue it. (TA.) One says so of
a man who threatens another, and then belies
himself, and is cowardly and weak. (AA.)
Fr cites this hemistich:

Until, mwhn his sol told Aim the tgrut, or
diverted him, 4c.: the poet asigning souls to the
person spoken of beoasue of the several opinions.
of the soul. (TA.)

,l.db: see $ti.
·,,, bi: see .

1.1i0 t A p of clotA that is dyed of various
colours, or fgusrd, as though it mere mbroiderd,
and stuck to the iling f a char: so called
because one would imagine that it [meaning
what is figured] is upon the ceiling, whereas it
is upon a piece of cloth beneath the ceiling.
(A, L.)

?i4b and t $l (fem. with 3, TA,) and

· ~ d sand t 4iL (, ])a nd t 3 Uj and
'4. is (like lJ.3, TA) and I tlA1 ()

and t°,14 (, ) and ' ?1,I (As, )

and 1 = and tV aind? and

*;,·4. (1, ]; neither of which laat two
words hae its like in meaure IJ) and

' I;Q,J.U (V) epithets, applied to a man,

from 4S "he lied, &. :" (~, , &c.:) [the
first word a simple epithet, signifying Lying,
tc.; or a liar: each of the others an intensive
epithet, signifying Lying, 4c., much; medacious;
or a great, or habitual, liar]. Pi. of the first

word [CJ. t and] an4; and of the third,

.kb: ( :) or, accord. to some, the last is
pl. of IL4, contr. to analogy; or pl. of .jI. ,
which is an inf. n used as an intensive epithet.

(M F.) - See Ac+ _ 4L a., [in the

lur xcvi. 16,] signifies °tvC t. , 4.U [By]

a forlock h oer is a liar. (TA.) - Of

the same kind is the expremion t b 1% gj,

meaning $bI 'a.L4 1t [A dream wAhreof

th dream4r find it to be faise, or vain; i e. a
false, or vain, dream]. (TA.) [See also a verse

cited voce Jle]-]- ;j ? <,I
[Verily the habitual liar in some few instances

speah trutAdh]. A proverb. (TA.) - Li

$,i^, and ~ , A sh-camel that, being
coered by the stallon, rais her tail, and th
rusm without conceiving. (En.Nadr, E.)
ki t& , and ?,j; [I? (see ) ,]
A charge that is followed up ith cowardioe

and retreating. (TA.) -- 0tlb An epithet

applied to Museylimh El-Ianafe and El-A sad
E/-'A,e.. (]i.) [Each of them is called

4.o l [More and mot, lying, or mendacious]:

se an ex. voce a. :

: see $.and $4t: a .

,~, s: ee J - [One to whom a lie,
falehood, or untruth, is told: see ,,j..] Ex.

A - - 5 *

Evwry man, in rea~ct of the length of life, is lied
to [by his own soul]. A proverb. (Meyd, &c.)

- ,44,; j; [originally 'S 3.Z] A fale
saying, or lie; [lit.] a saying in which a false-

hood, or lie, is told. (M, TA, voce ;ti.)

9;Z: see ...J-k A A weak w oman. (lApr,
.) _ A virtuous woman. (TA.)

.,3i1 [signifying lis, falseood, or untruts,]

is mid to be a word that has no proper sing.: or

it is pl. of 4.j, contr. to analogy: or itc sing.

is ;i: like ua is said of' *c _ and 
A. /MRl

[BooK L

L [, i. e.] .4 , as distinguished fiom

the trans. , [aor. ',] ($, Mgh,) in£ n. A ,

(;,) or .;, (Mgb,) [or both,] He rA n
(8, Mgb.) You say .fi .4, (A, g,) aor, ;,

(TA,) inf. n. a nd ;j and ;1; (A, ])

and, ,, (CI,) He tu,ed to, or againr, inm,
or it: (A, ]J:) he returned to,'or againt, it:
(TA:) the primary signification is the turning
to, or against, a thing, either in person, or in

act. (El-Baair.) And " ,i [He

nwas put toflight: then he rturned, or turned

back, against him]. (A.) And 1il ".,

aor. , inf . Tu, Te hor~man [hld ro,,d,
or about, or] AJed, to oAel round, or about, and
then r ned to the Jiht: (Meb:) [or rtwnd
to th fight aftPr rwheling round, or about, or
retiring, or being put to igAt; uas is implied in
the phrase next preceding, from the A, and in
many other examples: and simply, he chAaled

or asaulted: opposed to m: see B, belowr]

You say also"ij'; CF -,S - [The COOr
is suitabl, or fait, or retning to th Jigt, or
for charging,or asaulting, and fieeg]. (MOb.)

[And .> signifies He, or it, returned time aftr

time.] You say 1J J;* S ;6f Thc
returning of night and day ime aJfr time cauwd

Aim to come to an end. (Mqb.) Also "; 
He retxrnd from him, or it. (A, ].) And

?i4 He returned from that. (TA.)

>~. is also trans., as well as intrans; (1,

TA;) ;;, (aor. '., TA,) inf n. s., rignifying
He made, or caused, him, or it, to return: (,

Mgh, TA:) and [in like manner,] t j

t1, inf. n. h,,b, h made him to return, or
revert, .from suc a thing. (TA.) Yor say

i_ ; -, ~ and d.., inf. n. ., [He turned
'back his pear, and his horse, against him].

(A.) .. , ,r, (or , ,) and [ec. pes.

;,£,]n aor. :, (],,) ink n.; , (S, A,* ],*
Ti,) He uttered a sound like that f one throttled,
or strangled: (f, ]:) or liA that of on ha-
raued, or fatigued, or owrburde~ed: (TA:)

or he rattled in his throat (. ) in dying:
(AZ, S:) or hA made a sound in his brat lik

'... [or rattling in the throat in dying], (A,
TA) but not the same as this latter: and thu

do horses, in their brenst. (TA.) [See '.]
- Also, He (a sick man) gave up hi spirit, at

death. (TA.) - See also;be , below.

3. ;.j, inf. n. ;0 (8, MNb, 1) and ; ,,
(], .,) or the latter is a simple subkt., (M9b,)
or, Ua AA said to Aboo-Sa'eed EF-.lareer, in
reply to a question respecting the diffrence

between the meaures Jt;Li and jLiA, the
latter is a simple subt., and the former, with~ r.j




